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Abstract  

In this article we apply the EFQM Excellence Model to AROMA – a company located in Poland 

which specializes in producing flavored tea mixtures. Three methods have been used to gather 

data necessary for achieving the goal – observation, interview with the head manager and survey. 

First, initial information about the company was gather from its website. Then there was an 

interview with the head manager in order to learn about major areas of his business. Finally, the 

researcher prepared a questionnaire to measure the business excellence of AROMA. The 

questionnaire was completed by the head manager and, independently, by the researcher – in 

accordance with the EFQM method. Detailed analysis of the research results is presented in this 

article along with proposals for the company that can improve its performance. 
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1. Introduction 

The concept of excellence appeared for the first time in ancient philosophy. Aristotle postulated 

that something in order to be considered “excellent” needs to possess one of three properties – 

complete, good and it should achieve its aim. The concept of excellence changed over the time 

and in XVIII century A. Smith said that the manifestation of excellence in practice was value-

maximization by way of specialization and division of tasks. As we all know the research of A. 

Smith gave the birth to economics as a part of science. His thoughts on excellence initiated also 

the study of the concept of excellence in management theory. There is no need or space to go 

through all the varieties of business excellence in this article. Nevertheless, if one is interested 

and wants to review how business excellence was changing in last decades, one can refer to 

publications [1]-[3]. 

 

The case study selected for this article is Aroma – a company operating in Poland. 

Aromawasestablishedabout25yearsago.Atthebeginning,the company focused 

onlyontheimportofhibiscusandafewotherteasmainlyfromNigeria.Inthemeantimenewtechnology 

was developed to let the company grow and offer cleaned goods. The next move was to purchase 

a cutting line and to build new 

plants.AromahasstartedbuyingherbsanddriedfruitfromPolishfarmersaswellasofferingfinecutprodu

cts. Since that moment it has been offering fruit and her bal tea mixture components. As the third 

step, Aroma 

preparedforitsclientsalreadymixedbasesreadyforflavoringandpacking.Itwasobviousthatthenextste

pshouldbeanintroductionoftheflavoringtechnology.Fromthispoint,therewasonlyasmallsteptobroad

enthecompany’sproducts'listwithalreadyflavoredteamixtures.Thatsmallstepbecamethebiggeststep

inAroma’shistory.Fromthatmomentonthecompany’srevenuestartedtoincreaserapidly.Thecompan

yhasbeensupplyingfruitandherbalteasforoverlast10years. 

 

Themaingroupsofproductsare:fruitteas,herbalmixtures,herbs,fruitbases,simpleproductslikehibiscu

sorteas.Inthefixedoffer,thereare:strawberrytea,forestfruittea,raspberrytea,orangetea,lemontea,slim

mingteasandherbslike:peppermint,lemonbalm,St.John'sworth,chamomile,sage,nettle,thyme,orega

no,fennelandlime.Thebaseoftheofferarefinecuts(TBC)cutto0,3- 
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1,6mm.Havingatitsdisposalthenewesttechnology,thecompanyisabletoofferallkindsoffinecutteas.It

alsoofferssomeproductslikehibiscusandrosehipingrosscut.Aroma’smachineparkallowspreparingm

ixturesofhighvolumeweight,evento500gramsperliter.Thetechnologyofgranulating,aswellasflavori

ng,whichhavebeendevelopedforoveradecade,arethe “know-how” of the company. 

 

ThesubstanceofqualitycontrolisdeterminedbysuchcertificatesasIFS,HACCP,andERPmanagement

system.TheHACCPandERPsystemshavebeenworkingefficientlyforafewyearsnowandletthecompa

nysupplyitsclientswithqualitygoods.TheIFSFoodstandardwasintroducedinAromainApril2014.No

w,thecompanyhasenteredthenextlevelofthebusiness.Itsproductionprocessesarecomparableandtran

sparent,thecostandproductiontimeshavebeenloweredandthecompanyisabletoofferonlysafeproduct

softhehighestquality.Inaddition,performanceintheareaofqualityissupportedbyhighlyskilledlaborat

orypersonnel.Aroma’slaboratorycurrentlytestsorganolepticandphysicochemicalfeaturesofrawmat

erials.Obligatorytestsarethefollowing:taste,smell,color,dust,maximalfraction,totalash,bulkdensity

andperfumeoilcontent.In2013,anewlaboratorywasopenedandtherangeofresearchhasbeenwidenedt

omicrobiologyandmineralimpuritiesinsolubleinHCL. 

 

Thecompany'sstrategydidnotintendtolaunchitsownbrandsfromtheverybeginning.Itallowedittobear

eliableandhonestpartnerformanyfamousteapackingcompaniesinEuropeandnottobeacompetitoratth

esametime.Thankstothispolicy,Aroma’sproductscanbefoundinpackagesofmanycompaniesandarea

vailableinalltradechainsinEuropeandalsoonsomeotherscontinents.Thecompanycooperateswithsuc

hPolishenterprisesas:Herbapol,Tekkanee,Malwa,MokateandVitaxwhichselltheirproductspartially

undertheirbrandsandpartiallyundersupermarket’sbrands.Thesamesituationconcernsforeigncustom

ersofAroma.Thepercentageofthemarketshareisnoteasytobe  

determinedbecauseoftheprivatelabels,butaccordingtotheNielsen’sreportfortheperiod2010-

2011Aroma’sproductioncorresponds toabout25%ofallpackagedfruitandherbalteasinPoland. 

  

Thecompany'sleaderscontinuouslymonitorwhetherthestrategyisexecutedinadesiredway.Twiceaye

arathoroughanalysisisconductedtocheckifthecompanyisgoingintherightdirection.Thecompany'sstr

ategyisconsideredflexible,therefore,ifcircumstanceschange,thestrategyisupdatedaswell.Theemplo

yeesaretrainedaccordingtothecurrentneedsoftheorganization.Therefore,ifthestrategychangestheya

reprovidedwithanappropriatetraining. 
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Theleadersofthecompanyarefocusedoncontinuousimprovement.Theyhaveregularmeetingsthatallo

wthemtodiscusscurrentissuesandmakesurethateverythingisgoingaccordingtotheplan.Whenamana

gernoticesaproblemandinformsaboutit,leadersimmediatelygettogetherandlookforsolutionstothissit

uation.Asthecommunicationbetweenmanagersatdifferentlevelsisveryeffectiveitusuallydoesnottak

emuchtimetotackleaproblem.Theyalsousetheconceptoflessonslearnedasawaytokeepimprovingthe

company.Aftereveryprojecthasbeenfinished,theleadersmeettoevaluateitandlookforareasthatcould

beimproved.Neverthelessthecommunicationbetweenleadersandtheirsubordinatesisnotveryeffectiv

e.Employeesareafraidofreportingfailuresandleadersdon’ttrustthem. 

 

Thecompanyisconstantlylookingfornewwaystoimproveitsprocesses.HavingintroducedIFSFoodSt

andardin2014,theproductiontimeandthecostofproductionperunithavebeensignificantlydecreased.

Managementprocessesaremonitoredandgraduallyimproved.Recentlythecompanyhasstartedtomoni

toritsrelationshipwithcustomers.Sincethecompanydoesnotdelivertheproductstofinalcustomers,itdo

esnotpossessamarketingdepartment.Onlyafewmarketingpromotionactivitiestakeplaceinayear,butt

heresultsofthemarecarefullyanalyzed. 

 

Aroma 

hasdefinedinaclearwaycustomersatisfactionindicators.Furthermore,thecompanyregularlymonitors

changesinconsumers'preferences,whichinfluencesthecompany'sstrategyandprocesses.Thecustome

rssatisfactionhasrisenduringlastthreeyearsandatthesametimecustomershavebecomemoreloyal.The

companyaimstoprovideproductsofthehighestpossiblequalitybutsometimestheyreceivedcomplaints

fromthecustomers.Allthecomplaintsaredealtwithquicklyintheappropriatemanner. 

 

The company has defined in details employee satisfaction indicators and tries to follow them, 

which has led to a significant increase in employee satisfaction during last three years. On a daily 

basis productivity if employees is measured, which guarantees an efficient personnel utilization. 

Aroma has introduced in last three years technological improvements, which brought about a 

decrease in the waste of natural resources. Following clear rules concerning health and safety is 

one of the company's priorities. 
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The company uses benchmarking as a way to compare its results with competitors. Financial 

objectives of the company has been completely achieved in last three years but due to processes 

improvements and innovations. The company has recently invested in new technology and even 

better financial results of these actions are expected to be visible in the following years. 

The information about Aroma provided in this section comes from the company's website [4] 

and from the interview with the head manager. 

 

2. Research Method 

In order to measure the business excellence of Aroma, we shall apply the EFQM Excellence 

Model, which is a self-assessment method based on a questionnaire. The EFQM Excellence 

Model is a framework behind the European Quality Award (EQA), which was established in 

1992 by the European Foundation for Quality Management. The model is regularly reviewed and 

updated – the last refined version was published in 2013 [5]. 

 

The EFQM Excellence Model consists of nine elements organized into two categories of 

assessment criteria: “enablers” and “results” [6]. The “enablers” refer to everything that the 

organization does and how it does it. The other group, “results”, relatates to what the 

organization achieves from its activity. 

 

Among “enabler” we distinguish five elements: 

- leadership (10%), 

- strategy (10%), 

- people (10%), 

- partnership and resources (10%), 

- processes, products and services (10%). 

Whereas among “results” there are: 

- customer results (15%), 

- people results (10%), 

- society results (10%), 

- key results (15%). 
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The values in the brackets indicates how each element contributes to the final business 

excellence result. 

 

Over the last decades there have been many research studies conducted to verify whether there is 

a positive correlation between the implementation of excellence models such as EFQM and 

improved organizational results. Most of those studies proved that the hypothesis is correct. The 

work which is considered most comprehensive was conducted by Kevin Hendricks and Vinod 

Singhal [7]. 

 

In order to measure company's performance in each element a researcher needs to prepare a 

questionnaire, which has to consists of 9 parts – each part corresponds with one of the elements 

mentioned before. Each part of the qustionnaire comprises of  several sentences (in case of this 

research it is 7) which describe different aspects of business excellence. The respondent has to 

mark on a percentage scale (from 0% to 100%) how much he or she agrees with each sentence. 

First the questionnaire should be filled in by the head manager (self-assessment). The second 

step is to fill in the questionnaire by the researcher on the basis of the knowledge he gather 

during the interview and observation. Then it is possible to compare both results and draw 

conclusions about the level of business excellence. 

 

Below there are the sentences included in the questionnaire divided into 9 parts. 

 

LEADERSHIP 

 Thecompanyleadersactaccordinglywiththecompany’smissionandvision. 

 Thecompany’sleadersactaccordinglywiththedeterminedcorevaluesandethics. 

 Thecompany’sleaderscontrolwhetherthedeterminedcorevaluesandethicsareappliedbyw

orkers. 

 Thecompany’sleadersimprovethecompany’smanagementsystem. 

 Thecompany’sleadershavegoodcontactwithcustomersandsuppliers. 

 Thecompany’sleadersreactimmediatelytoeverysignofimperfectionwithinthecompany. 

 Thecompany’sleadersreinforceacultureofexcellencewithinthecompany. 
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STRATEGY 

 Thecompanyhasaclearlydefinedstrategyforthefuture. 

 Everystakeholderofthecompanyisawareofthemainpointsofthestrategy. 

 Thestrategyispossibletoexecuteusingthecompany’scapabilities. 

 The strategy requires to improve the company’s internal performance. 

 Theprogressinexecutingstrategyismonitored. 

 Thestrategyisreviewedbyeverymanagerinthecompany. 

 Thestrategyisbeingdevelopedandupdatedaccordingtochangingcircumstances. 

PEOPLE 

 Workersareawareofstrategyofthecompany. 

 Workersknowtheirroleinthecompany'sstrategy. 

 Knowledgeandcompetencesofworkersaredevelopedaccordingtothecompany'sstrategy. 

 Workerscanproposenewsolutionsandgivefeedbackuptodate. 

 Communicationbetweenworkersandonlinemanagers-workersisgoodandunreserved. 

 Therulesaboutsafetyandhealth,justiceandequalityarepropagatedbetweenworkers. 

 Workersareappreciatedaftertheirgoodjob(notonlybybasesalary). 

 

PARTNERSHIP AND RESOURCES 

 Thecompanymaintainslong-

termrelationshipswithsuppliersbasedontrustandmutualbenefit. 

 Whenthecompanyhasaproblemwithbusinesspartnersitreactsquicklyandproposessolutio

ns. 

 FinancialCEOconsidersallscenariosconcerningprofitandalwayshas “planB”. 

 Alltangibleandnon-tangibleassetsaremanagedwithsustainabledevelopmentprinciples. 

 Thecompanyinvestsinnewtechnologyandgiveworkerstheopportunitytoknowit. 

 Thecompanymeasuresanddrawsconclusionsfromadverseeffectsoftheorganization'soper

ations. 

 Thecompanyhasitsnetworktotransferinformationinanefficientwaybetweenstaffatalllevel

s. 
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PROCESSES, PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

 Managersworkatimprovingprocesseswithinthecompany. 

 Theproductionprocessmaximallyoptimizedandinnovative. 

 Thepromotionandmarketingoftheproductarecrucialforthebusiness. 

 Theeffectsofpromotionandmarketingaremonitored. 

 Theprocessofproduction,deliveryandmanagementiscontrolledbyaprocessimprovement

methodology. 

 Theproduction,deliveryandmanagementprocessesarenormalizedbyaninternationalmana

gementsystemstandard. 

 Thecompanymonitorstherelationshipswithcustomers. 

 

CUSTOMER RESULTS 

 Customerssatisfactionindicatorsaredefined. 

 Changesincustomerspreferencesarecontinuouslymeasured. 

 Theresultsofcustomerspreferencessurveystriggerchangesinthecompany(e.g.incustomer 

serviceorcompany'soffer). 

 Customerssatisfactionhasrisenduringlastthreeyears. 

 Thenumberofcustomerscomplaintshasdecreasedduringthelastthreeyears. 

 Thenumberofloyalcustomershasrisenduringlastthreeyears. 

 SinceintroducingsystemsHACCPandERPthequalityofproductshasrisensignificantly. 

 

PEOPLE RESULTS 

 Employeesatisfactionindicatorsaredefined. 

 The company 

measuresthesuitabilityofanemployee'scompetenciestotheneedsofthecompany. 

 The company continuouslyassessestheproductivityofemployees. 

 The company hasdevelopedtoolstoimprovetheproductivityofemployees. 

 The company measurestheefficiencyoftheinternalcommunication. 

 Employeesatisfactionhasincreasedduringlastthreeyears. 
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 The company achievesthegoalsthatwesetconcerningemployees. 

 

SOCIETY RESULTS 

 Thecompany 

usesindicatorstoassesstheimageoftheorganizationasbeingconcernedabouttheenvironme

nt. 

 The company usesindicatorstoassesstheimpactoftheorganizationontheenvironment. 

 Innovationsintroducedinlastthreeyearshasimprovedcompany'senvironmentalimpact. 

 Thecompanyhasbeenreceivingpositivemediacoverageforlastthreeyears. 

 Inlastthreeyears the company hasbecomemoreengagedinsupportinglocalcommunities. 

 The company followsclearrulesconcerninghealthandsafetyperformance. 

 Theamountofwasteofnaturalresourceshasdecreasedinlastthreeyears. 

 

KEY RESULTS 

 Thecompanyhasreacheditsmajorgoalsinlastthreeyears. 

 Company’soutcomesarereflectedinfinancialresults. 

 Finalresultssatisfycompany’sstakeholders. 

 Managerscannamewhatwasthefailureandwhatwasthesuccess. 

 TheBoardcomparesthecompany'soutcomeswithitsbenchmarks. 

 Thecompany'sstrategyiscontinuouslymonitoredandmodified(ifnecessary). 

 Thecompanycanestimatefutureperformanceandresults. 

  

In order to analyze the data provided by the respondents, the researcher calculates for each of the 

nine areas of business excellence the mean value of the provided answers. The researcher does it 

twice – once for the scores provided by the head manager and the other time for the answers the 

researcher provided himself. The scores are compared and discussed. 

 

3. Results and Analysis 

As it was described in the previous section, the questionnaire was completed by two respondents 

– the head manager and the researcher. First, the top management perspective shall be presented. 
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Theaveragescoresforeach business excellence element have been calculated and 

arepresentedinTable1. 

 

Table1. Head manager perspective 

CRITERION SCORES 

I.Leadership 87% 

II.Strategy 74% 

III.People 70% 

IV.Partnership&resources 94% 

V.Processes,productsandservices 86% 

VI.Customersresults 80% 

VII.Peopleresults 95% 

VIII.Societyresults 74% 

IX.Keyresults 89% 

 

Inthreecases,thescoreislowerthan75%-

strategy,people,societyresults.TheresultssuggestthatthesethreeareasshouldbeimprovedbyAromaan

drequiretheclosestattentionofthemanagementboard.This section 

containsspecificsuggestionsforthecompany – they are presented after the comparison of the two 

perspectives.Intwocases,thescoreishigherthan90%- 

partnership&resourcesandpeopleresults.Theseresultsshowthestrongestareasofthecompany,howev

er,evenhere,continuousdevelopmentisabsolutelynecessaryforthecompany’spresentmarketsituation

maintenanceandpotentialfuturegrowth.Nevertheless,othercompaniesfromthesameindustrycouldus

eAromaasabenchmarkwhenitcomestothesetwoissues. 

In table 2. there are average results for the nine elements from the researcher's perspective. 

Table2. Researcher's perspective 

CRITERION SCORES 
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I.Leadership 80% 

II.Strategy 69% 

III.People 64% 

IV.Partnership&resources 90% 

V.Processes,productsandservices 76% 

VI.Customersresults 78% 

VII.Peopleresults 88% 

VIII.Societyresults 70% 

IX.Keyresults 86% 

 

Althoughtheresultsdiffersignificantlyfromthetopmanagementperspective,still,thesamethreeweake

stareasarevisible 

 – 

people,strategyandsocietyresults.Thisonlyconfirmsthesuppositionswiththelowestscoresbeingrathe

ralarming.Theresultsalsosuggestthesamestrongestpointsofthecompany – 

partnership&resourcesandpeopleresults.Ontheotherhand,itconfirmsthesignificantpositionofthehig

hlydevelopedHumanResourcesdepartmentinthecompany. 

 

Thediscrepanciesbetweenthetopmanagementperspectiveand researcher'sperspective are 

graphically on figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Comparison between the head manager's perspective (color red) and the researcher's 

perspective (color blue) 

 

The graph shows strong consistency between the results obtained from the two sources – the 

management board of the company and the researcher. The three areas requiring particular 

attention of Aroma’s management are people, strategy and society results. On the other hand, the 

fields in which Aroma’s good practices are clearly visible are partnership&resources and people 

results. This means that the company achieved excellence in contacts with employees and 

suppliers. Being in good relations with the two groups guarantees that the company is provided 

with raw material of good quality… 

 

After conducting the survey and comparing the results obtained differences between answers can 

be noticed. It is striking, however, that in almost every question, the company sees itself more 

valuable in a given field than the assessor sees it basing on the previous interview with Aroma. 

That is why we would like to offer some proposals to improve the company’s business 

excellence. 
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Leadership 

Itishighlyunwisetodounethicalthingsonlyforthesakeoftheprofitorinordertoavoidnegativeconseque

nces.Suchbehavior(e.g.aworker’sabuse)couldendupincourt.Increasing the 

numberofcontrollersand observing 

ifemployeesareconsistentinrelationwithworkcouldbeagoodoptionforconstantlymaintainingthecom

pany’svalues,missionandvision.Thesemovementsshouldbelaunched quickly –

theworldandpeoplearechangingandthecompanyshouldkeepupwiththem.Thebiggestproblemisinthe

areaofsharingcultureofexcellenceamongworkers.Employeesshouldhavemeetingswheremanagerso

rtheMBwouldexplainAroma’sactionsanddecisionsandtelleverybodywhyitissonecessarytoimprove

thequalityofproduct,ofwork,etc.Supervisorsshouldsupportworkersinwhattheydoandencouragethe

mtoimprovetheirownskills so that they can beapartofthecompany’sexcellencepath. 

 

 

 

Strategy 

Thecompanyhastorethinktheirstrategyforthefuturebecausenoteverythingisclear.If Aroma wantsto 

be recognized for 

businessexcellence,itshouldimprovethestrategy,makeitmorefriendlyandaccessibleforeveryoneinth

ecompany.Stakeholdersdonotknowthestrategy,butthisisbecauseitisthesecretofthecompany. 

 IfAromadoesnotwanttochangeit,wewillnotproposeanythinginthisarea.Itcouldbebetterifthes

trategywouldbemonitoredminimumfourtimesayear(afterevery3months).Itcouldhelpinfixingerrors

faster,makingmoreexplanations,adjustingthestrategytothecurrentchangesinthemarket. 

 Everymanagerhastoreviewthestrategyandhasapossibilitytogetfeedbackfromthetop.Also,th

eyshouldtalkwithstakeholdersand learn about theirexpectationssothat the management can 

takeintoaccounttheneeds of stakeholders when they will 

bemakingorimprovingthestrategyofAroma.Agoodsignisthatthecompanyknowsitsweaknessesand

wantstoimprovethem(integrationoftheforward-packingarea). 

 

People 

In researcher's 

opinion,everyemployeeshouldknowaboutthestrategyofthecompany.Itcouldmakethemmoreawareo
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fwhyAromawantsto achieve 

businessexcellence.Detailsarenotnecessarytoknowbutcorevaluesandtheframeworkofthestrategyco

uldhelp,forexample,incommunication.Then,theycouldbemoreopenandgetfeedbackmoreoften.No

wtheyareprobablytoo intimidated 

tonoticethatiftheycould,theywouldchangethisorthat.Theattitudeofmanagersandbossesshouldencou

ragethemtotalkaboutproblemsorbettersolutions.Withamorefriendlyattitudeworkerswilltrustanddar

emoreandtheywillworkhardertosolveproblems,notonlyonproductionlinesbutalsoonmanagement–

bluecollarsline. Perhaps thentheywill 

alsobemoresatisfiedwiththeirjobs.Themanagementboardshouldalsotakeintoaccountsomeslogansw

hicharecommonly articulated 

butinrealityonlytopmanagerspayattentiontofulfillthem.Whenregularworkershearwordslike:justice,

equalitythey do not think such values fit to their position in the 

company.Ithastobechanged,employeesshouldknowthattheyhavethesamerulesofsafetyorsecuritylik

eeverybodyinAroma. 

 

Partnershipandresources 

Thisareaisalmostexcellent.Besidesminorshortcomings the researcher has 

noticedonlyonebigdefect:thecompanyshouldhaveamoredeveloped “planB” incaseof unfavorable 

circumstances.Whensomethinggoeswrongthereisnotimetosetupanewstrategy.Weareawareofthefac

tthatitishardtoforeseeeveryscenario,butstillthecompanyshouldbemoresecuredandprepared.Details

canbechangedandadjustedtothesituationlaterbuttheframeworkofplanBshouldbeprepared 

beforehand. 

 

Processes, productsandservices 

Wehaveaproposalthatmanagersshouldbe divided 

intotwosubgroups:thefirstonetakingintoaccountimprovingproductionprocess,thesecondtryingtode

alwiththepresentproduction with 

nodelays.Especially,itisneededinthedeliveryareawheresystemshavenotchangedforafewyears.Thes

econdthingisthatAromadoesnothavecontrolovertheareaofmarketing.Thecompanyonlyknowsabout

itsownpositioninFairTradecompetitionbutthisisnotenough.Itwouldbegoodtohire a marketer 

whowillberesponsibleformarketingandthecompany’spromotion. It isalsoimportantto consider 
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CSR –  corporatesocialresponsibility – becauseitis 

commonamongentrepreneursandcompanies.Itisobviousthatfinancialresultsareinthefirstplaceinthe

aimhierarchyinthecompanybutAromashouldbeawareofthenaturalenvironment,humanrights(atallst

epsofthesupplychain),and 

perhapstakepartinsomeprojectsonenvironmentaltopics.Itcouldimprovethepositiononthebusinessm

arketandthecompanycouldbe perceived associetyandenvironmentfriendly. 

 

Customerresults 

The researcher noticed that the company conducts too few marketing research. It can be 

suggested that 

checkingcustomerpreferencesshouldbedoneeverymonthoreverytwomonths.Furthermore, Armona 

should consider applying different types of surveys because such methods can reach all 

customers and provide information for the managers and the stakeholders. If the company puts 

into practice the results obtained from the research, the 

customers'satisfactionwillriseandtheproblemwithdiscontentedcustomerswill no longer take 

place.Anotherstepto  

improvebusinessexcellenceistocompareAroma’sresultswithothercompaniesresultsfromthesamebr

anch. Naturally, not all data concerning other companies is available butstill the managers can do 

benchmarking concerning at least some aspects of business. 

 

Peopleresults 

Themain challenge inthisareais to devise atoolwhich can helpmeasureefficiency of employees 

and helpsolve 

problemsininternalcommunication.Now,thereisnosystemtouseforthisaimwhichcouldhelp.Asmenti

onedbefore,Aromadoesnotusesurveysorotherresearchtoolswithinthecompanyand,evenif they are 

provided with some data,the management boarddoesnottake it 

intoaccount.Itwouldbebettertoconductsuchresearchfromtimetotimeforcheckingwhatpeople,whoar

edirectlyconnectedwiththecompany,thinkaboutAroma.Aroma’sworkersarethebestsourceofinform

ation about thistopic. 

 

Societyresults 
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Thecompanyshouldbemorefocusedonthesocietyandenvironment.Aromameasuresonlythoseindicat

orswhichareobligatorytoobtaincertificatesor when they areobligedbylawduringcontrols.Itwould 

be 

beneficialtoobservetheenvironmentmorecarefullyforthesakeofbettercoexistencewiththesociety.Ar

omashouldbemoreengagedinthelifeoflocalcommunities.Mostpeoplelivinginclosesurroundingsofth

ecompanyareitsemployees.Helpingthemindailylifewillincreasethecompany’sreputation.Asideeffe

ctofthatbehaviorcouldbebetterefficiencyofAroma’sworkers.Thankstobeingclosertothecommunity,

thecompanycouldgettoknowbetterpresenttrendsinthesociety;whattastesofteasarepopular,whatisthe

mostimportantwhileproducingaproduct,whichchannelsarethemosteffectiveinsellingteas. 

 

Keyresults 

Aromashouldfocusnotonlyonreachingfinancialgoalsbutalsonon-financialoneswhichwillbeitslong-

termgoals.Investinginpeople,workers,laboratorywouldbringpositiveeconomiesofscale.Whatisthe

mostimportant challenge 

hereistoimprovethequalityofproductsbecausethisisthemainguidelinewhichconsumersfollowduring

teashopping.Maybethenmoremanagerswillbesatisfiedwiththeirjobsandoutcomes.Thesameholdsfo

rthe management 

board.Ifsomethinggoeswrong,itisimportanttoanalyzeactionswhichoccurredandthink how those 

actions could be 

improved.Continuousstrategyimprovingandadjustingittothecurrentcircumstancesshould boost 

businessexcellenceofAroma.Ingeneral,inourresearchAromaisastable,efficientcompany.The 

boardknowswhatshouldbecorrectedtogiveAromathetitleofabusinessexcellencecompany. 

 

4. Conclusion 

ThegeneralviewofAromaisratherpositiveandthecompany’s pursuit of 

businessexcellenceisclearlyvisible.However,beingthatoptimisticandleavingthecompanywithoutan

ychangescouldonlyleadtoitsfall.ThatiswhyAromashouldconstantlyworkontwoareas.Thefirstoneco

ncernsthecompany’spresentachievementsinthefieldsofpartnership&resourcesandpeopleresults.Th

etwoaspectsmeasuredinthesurveyundoubtedlyprovedthatthecompanyisabletobeexcellentinitsproc

eedings.Thesecondareainquestionisrelatedtopeople,strategyandsocietyresults.Here,alotneedstobe

doneand,infact,thesefieldsshouldconstituteAroma’spriorityinthesubsequentmonths,orevenyears.N
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evertheless, if Aroma maintainsthesamelevelofdetermination, which was observed b the 

researcher inthecompany, there is nodoubtsaboutAroma’sfuturesuccess. 
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